INTERNSHIPS FOR COLLEGE CREDIT

To obtain credit for an internship, you must obtain permission to register from the professor who handles internships for your major – refer to the list below. If you do not meet the prerequisites listed, please contact the SCDC and make an appointment with the Internship Manager.

IMPORTANT NOTES: Students are allowed a maximum of SIX credits from internships during their entire time at Baruch College.

The deadline to register for an internship course to obtain credit usually occurs around the times listed below. For an accurate date, please access the Baruch College Academic Calendar at http://www.baruch.cuny.edu/registrar/due_dates.htm

Fall: Beginning of September  Spring: Beginning of February  Summer: Mid June / Mid July

ZICKLIN SCHOOL OF BUSINESS COURSES

BUS 3001-3003 Business Internship (Zicklin School of Business)
Hours: 1 credit pass/fail, 10-15 hours/week for unpaid internships, 10-20 hours/week for paid internships, part-time/full-time in summer.
Prerequisites: Open to students admitted to the Zicklin School of Business, Departmental Permission.

*** Contact the professor in the specific department below who is listed on this sheet for information.***

ACC 5100 Accounting Internship (see also BUS 3001-6) / Stan Ross Department of Accountancy
Contact: Professor Zeljko Sockovic, 646.312.3234, Zeljko.Sockovic@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 12-225
Office Hours: Tuesday/Thursday 1-3 pm
Credits: 1 credit, http://zicklin.baruch.cuny.edu/faculty/accountancy/resources/internships.html
Prerequisites: Admission to Zicklin and Accounting major, Minimum GPA: 2.5

CIS 5900 (4680) Computer Information Systems Internship
Department of Statistics and Computer Information Systems (see also BUS 3001-6)
Contact: Professor Pai Chun Ma, 646.312.3369, pai-chun.ma@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 11-243
Credits: Minimum 1 credit/120 hours; Maximum 3 credits/180 hours (15 hours per week)
Prerequisites: Departmental Permission; priority will be given to graduating Seniors for 3 credit course.

ECO 5010-5011 Training Program I & II
FIN 5610-5611 Training Program I & II (see also BUS 3001-6) / Department of Economics and Finance
Contact: Professor Kishore Tandon, 646.312.3468, Kishore.Tandon@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 10-244
Credits: 3 credits, visit http://zicklin.baruch.cuny.edu/faculty/economics/resources/internships.html for forms.
Prerequisites: Departmental Permission and Senior Status

MGT 5110 Management Internship (see also BUS 3001-6) / Department of Management
Contact: Professor Ray LaManna, 646.312.3623, Raymond.Lamanna@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 9-285
Credits: 3 credits  Prerequisites: 9 credits in MGMT beyond MGT 3120 & MGT 3121, & Dept. Permission

MKT 5100 Marketing Internship / Department of Marketing
Contact: Professor Gloria Thomas, 646.312.3349, Gloria.Thomas@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 12-256
Credits: 3 credits  Prerequisites: Senior Status and Departmental Permission
BUS 3001-3003 Marketing Internship / Department of Marketing
Contact: Professor Gloria Thomas, 646.312.3349, Gloria.Thomas@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 12-256
Credits: 1 credit  Prerequisites: Junior/Senior Status and Departmental Permission

REAL ESTATE—Internship in Real Estate – register for BUS 3001-6 / Department of Real Estate
Contact: Ms. Margo Weaker, 646.660.6937, Margo.Weaker@baruch.cuny.edu, 137 E. 22nd St., Room 410
Credits: 1 credit
Prerequisites: Must be declared BBA Real Estate major, admitted to Zicklin.

WEISSMAN SCHOOL OF ARTS AND SCIENCES COURSES

ART 5010-5011 Graphic Communication Internship / Department of Fine and Performing Arts
Contact: Professor Zoë Sheehan Saldaña, 646.312.4063, zoe.sheehan@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 7-217
Credits/Hours: 8-14 hours, 3 credits
Prerequisites: ART 2050, 3050, 3058, and Permission from the Internship Coordinator

COM 5010 Internship in Business & Public Communication / Department of Communication Studies
Contact: Professor Jana O’Keefe Bazzoni, 646.312.3720, communication.studies@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 8-240
Credits/Hours: Min. 140 hours/semester, plus online and campus meetings with internship coordinator, 3 credits
Visit http://www.baruch.cuny.edu/wsas/academics/communication/Internships.htm
Prerequisites: Departmental permission and internship site approval; upper division Corp. Comm. majors only.

ECO 5010–5011 Training Program I & II / Department of Economics and Finance
To download forms: http://zicklin.baruch.cuny.edu/faculty/economics/resources/internships.html
Credits/Hours: 1 class hour, 20 work hours, 3 credits each
Prerequisites: Economics major, Departmental Permission and Senior Status

JRN 5050-5051 Media Internship / Department of Journalism
Contact: Professor Joshua Mills, 646.312.3937, Joshua.Mills@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 7-262
Credits/Hours: 8-10 hours per week, 4 credits
Prerequisites: JRN 2500, 3050 (additional 3000-level course in JRN or creative writing for permission from Journalism Faculty

FPA 5070-5071 Arts Administration Internship / Department of Fine and Performing Arts
Contact: Professor John Maciuika, 646.312.3985, John.Maciuka@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 7-225
Credits/Hours: 8-10 hours per week, 3 credits
Prerequisites: Departmental Permission

MSC 5050 - 5051 Internship in Music Management / Department of Fine and Performing Arts
Contact: Professor Andrew Tomasello, 646.312.4064, tomasello1@aol.com, NVC 7-235
Hours: Minimum of 10 hours per week, 3 credits (Summer Session: at least 140 hours over 6 weeks)
Visit http://www.baruch.cuny.edu/wsas/departments/arts/intern/index.html
Prerequisites: Departmental Permission

MTH 3901 - 3904 Actuarial Science Internship / Department of Mathematics
Contact: Professor Tim Ridenour, 646.312.4185, Timothy.Ridenour@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 6-287
Credits/Hours: 1 credit per semester. Minimum of 10 hours per week at the internship.
Prerequisites: Declared Actuarial Science major; internship must be related to Actuarial Science, in approved organization.

MTH 3905 - 3908 Mathematics Internship / Department of Mathematics
Contact: Professor Tim Ridenour, 646.312.4185, Timothy.Ridenour@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 6-287
Credits/Hours: 1 credit per semester. Minimum of 10 hours per week at the internship.
Prerequisites: Declared Mathematics major; internship must be related to Mathematics, in approved organization.
MTH 3909 – 3912 Financial Mathematics Internship / Department of Mathematics
Contact: Professor C. Douglas Howard, 646-312-4172, Douglas.Howard@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 6-227
Credits/Hours: 1 credit per semester. Minimum of 10 hours per week at the internship.
Prerequisites: Open by permission of the Mathematics Department to declared Financial Mathematics majors. Internship must be related to financial mathematics in an approved organization. Only one of the four courses may be taken each semester.

POL 5452 Field Work in Government and Politics / Department of Political Science
Contact: Professor Marcus Johnson, 646.312.4416, Marcus.Johnson@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 5-276
Credits: 3 credits – students can take the course up to two times (varying the internship) for a total of 6 credits. www.baruch.cuny.edu/wsas/academics/political_science/PoliticalScienceInternships.htm
Prerequisites: Open to Sophomores, Juniors, or Seniors in good standing

PSY 3300-3301 Psychology Internship / Department of Psychology
Contact: Professor Jennifer Mangels, 646.312.4162, jennifer.mangels@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 8-220
Credits/Hours: 1 credit hour; 10 internship hours/wk; Graded P/F; Can be repeated once
Prerequisites: PSY 1001, 6 additional credits in psychology at 3000-level of above, GPA 2.25 or higher, and permission from the psychology fieldwork coordinator prior to registration.
Course Description: PSY 3300/3301 allows students to identify career interests and to develop basic professional skills while receiving academic credit for unpaid internships with direct relevance to psychology. Registration is contingent on the student finding a workplace sponsor and site supervisor, and receiving approval by the Department of Psychology (forms can be obtained from the main Psychology office). This is a P/F elective course that cannot be applied toward fulfillment of any requirements for the psychology major/minor.

PSY 4035 Practicum in Community Psychological Services / Department of Psychology
Contact: Professor Harvey Barocas, 646.312.3814, Harvey.Barocas@baruch.cuny.edu, NVC 8-275
Credits/Hours: 1 seminar hour; 6 field hours; 4 credits
Prerequisites: PSY 1001, 6 additional credits in psychology, and permission from the psychology fieldwork coordinator prior to registration.

MARXE SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS COURSES

PAF 5452 City Hall Internship in Public Affairs / School of Public Affairs (with Professor DiBrienza)
Contact: Liting Zhang, Liting.Zhang@baruch.cuny.edu, 135 East 22nd Street
Credits/Hours: 150 hours/semester, 3 credits
Prerequisites: Departmental Permission; open to all Baruch undergraduates in good academic standing with at least 60 credits completed

PAF 5452 Hagedorn Non Profit Internship in Public Affairs
Contact: Professor Michael Feller, Michael.Feller@baruch.cuny.edu, 1 Bernard Baruch Way, Box D-0901
Credits/Hours: 150 hours per semester, 3 credits
Prerequisites: Departmental permission; open only to official Public Affairs majors with at least a 3.0 GPA
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